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'Just As He Looks Todoy"-Portroit Token o Few Weeks Ago of Dr. John Lincoln Roemer,
25 Years President of Lindenwood College, Whose Silver Anniversary We Celebrate.
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Dr. Ro e me r A s a Chur c h man
St. Charles Congregation Has a Voice in the Silver Anniversary

T

HE JcfTcri.011 Street Presbyterian Churd1 in
SL. Chorl<·s wo,. crowded on "tmday 11fll'rttoon,
April 16, for a religious service. followed by o
social reccplio11, honoring Dr. Roemer\; 2 5 ycnrs. The
congregation recognized his work al I .i11dc11wood, but
emph:li.izcd pnrlicularly whnt he has nw1111L. during
this quarler-ccnlury, lo lhe Jefferson Street Church
and to all Prc~bylcrianism; as the speaker or the
day, Dr. John \\'. ~lach·or, said, "Dr. lloemcr lws
ne\·er lo t his drnrch-consciousness. H e Wll\ 11lw11.vs
a minister of Lhc Prc;,byterian Chu rch." )linislers
of the congregatio11 have always been frl•ely i1wiled
to conduct Lindenwood i>en ·ices. In Lhis 11%ocinlion
the !ale Dr. Hobcrl W. Ely, pastor so long 11l .ldTcrson Street, is especially remembered: his dnughter,
Miss H elen Ely ( 11 Lindenwood alum110), had charge
of Lhe mu~ic nl lhis recognilion scn•ice. Dr. R oemer.
in turn. has often c;pokcn in the Jefferson .'trcet
pulpit, and hos atlended whcn his lime permitted.
The present pn~lor at Jcffer on treet, Dr. Lloyd B.
Harmon, has the choir of Bible and philosoph~• al
Linden wood.
Dr. H armon presided ot the service, whic·h began
at 4 P. M. The church choir ga,·c scvcrul anthems
duriJ1g lhe service. Lindcnwood students also took
part, wilh o trio ensemble by Marjorie Collins and
Mary Colhc ri11e B ooth, \"iolin, and Janet F.vo11s. cello,
with Ruth Joyne al the organ; and Vero Jenn Doulhol
sang a solo, occomponied on the organ by Patricia
Jillson.

Dr. Maclvor's Address
Dr. John W. Machor. pastor of the SL. Louis
Second Presbyterian Church and president of T.indcnwood's Hoard of Directors, ga,·c on apprecialil'e
address on Dr. R oemer's life and influe11ec. as follows:
"George Bernard • haw gave as the definition of
a gentleman: 'A gcnllcmnn is one who puts back into
life more than he bikes out of it.' Dr. R o('m(•r hos
been president of Lindenwood College, and in Lhis
Jefferson Slrecl Church practically. for 25 y<'urs,
during whi(•h time he has always been putting in
rather than laking out. His life is built on thn t
sacrificial basis."
Tracing in II comparative way the ltislory o r the
word 'gentleman,' Dr. 1fncIvor quoted the phrase,
"a gentleman and a scholar," used commonly in the
Middle Ages. l Jc said an official in college nowadays would not lake it ,•ery seriously if told he wac;

not u scholar, hut would be d eeply olftnclcd if
charged with 11ol being a gentlcma11. " D ean Inge,"
he said, "used lo suy a bishop would be more angry
if you Loki him he was not a gcnllcmun than if you
told him he wns 110L a Christian.
" And 1,omclhi11g might be said nboul P n·,bylerian:. along lhh line. James, son of ~lary Queen
of Scot!., from hi experience with Prc1,bylnia11s. declared thl·y were not gentlemen. And hl• wa~ ri~ht,
according to hi<, definition of ge11Ucme11. because
Pre,bylerinni-,m i11 thul day, as il docs slill, i.tood for
something prclly fair; but James stood for something vcr_v, ver.v cxcln~ive: it was lhc Ki11g 11nd llis
uoblcs who were the gentlemen, lhe rcsL were dogs.
Cal\"i11ism, oul of which our Prcsbylc ri1111ism hns
come. 111ainlai11l·d the philosophy nol only lhnl ·a cat
mighl look al II ki11g.' but that a man, b_v \'irlue of his
huma11ily, could nol only look at u king. but could
now and then put his foot on the neck of u ki ng.
George JV wos called ' the first gcnllcman of Europe,'
although it seems hard to believe the re could ha,·c
been a \·ii loge small enough for George I V lo be the
'first gentlemon' i11 it. Somebody has called him a
'piece of over-stuffed furniture.'
" During thl~ Presidential clectio11 of 1860, the
chief argument ngainsl L incoln wos thlll he was 'no
gentleman.' These glimpses of the use of the word in
t ime long post indicate that a 'gentleman' historirally
has been regarded as something very opposite lo
George Bernard haw's idea of the term. The world"s
idea of a gentleman S('cms to have bcc11 a fellow that
has pul i11 Jillie a nd draw n out much. The more
nearly we nppronch to a complete porusitc, according Lo the world's defi nition, t he mo re of a gc11Llcman
we are. Bul thal is not our idea of a gcnllem11n.
"" 'e nrc celebrating today the maj or portion of
the public life of a gentleman. Dr. Rocmer's term
of 2 ;3 years has not been devoted to acqui'lilion; it
has been de\·otcd lo <,acrificial s pending. Edna F erber
has one of her characters say in Cim11rron: • omc
people mukc the world, and the rest ju'll ~o ulong
and live in it.'
" Dr. Roemer. first of all, has been 11 hum1111 hdng.
H e is always n mun of sympathy and undcrsLanding,
and he is always 11pprouchab1e.
"On an occasion of this kind in Lhe church. it
ought lo be said lhnt thoug h l1e become o college p resident 25 years a#(0. he ne,•er lost his church-consciousness. H e waq always a minister of the Presbyterian
church. H e nllcnded the meetings of Presbytery, and
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discharged lhe rcsponsibiJities Lhal fell lo him in lhis
official conncclion. Some of our college presid1•nb
sometimes gel away from the church. In lhc Sesquicentennial we arc trying lo empha&i7.c the fact thal
the church and general education arc rlo,,c together;
in fact, thal Lhe church has gh•cn birlh lo Lhc college. and L11at Lhc college is a crcnlure of Lhe thur(•h.
Dr. Roemer has always had that t·onsciou~nc~s, and
ghcn that cmphru.is. Though carrying hl•a,·y re
sponsibilit)· in the college, he w11 s alwayi. glad to
maintain hi~ identity with the church, 11nd in thi~
parLicular church he was always glncl lo hdp support
its enterprises.
"Dr. Roemer has been a pruclical slalcsman: forsccing. and very, very capable. 1l is I cry l'asy for
some people lo talk on the platform and to say what
religion is. ll is another thing lo practice il. Afler
all, religion is a li fe, and character iq nol what wt•
say we are. not what we say we Lhink; character i\
what we arc. T h is man has been II fur-seeing slatesma n, self-sacri ficing and consccrntcd to the greal
ends of the inslilution lo which he w11s called.
" H e is palicnl and persistent. T here arc man~•
problems in runni ng a school. T he arrangement of
the curriculum, lhe building of dormitories and librar ies and olher buildings, the employing of professors, necessarily requires a great deal of patience.
It is especially Lrue that D r. Roemer possesses lhis
quality.
"Twenty-five years is the major portion of a
man's public life. It is entirely filling thol it should
be celebrated, and it is entirely filling that his church
should lake the initial step in recognizing the milestone lhat hM been reached, congratul11ling Dr.
R oemer, and expressing our oppreeiolion of his fellowship nnd sp lend id service."
Dr. Roemer spoke a few words in response to the
t ribute. )frs. Roemer was also remembered for ht•r
wonderful pa rl in her 24 years. Dr. H armon ac;kccl
all present lo bow thei r heads in silent pr11yer for n
few moments, in her memory.

•

Tribute to Mrs. Roeme r
from National Association
In memory of \!rs. Roemer. a bi-1111lif11l lctler of
appreciation ho!! been sent to Dr. Ro<'mer hr the
National .\ ssocinlicm of D ean s o f \\'omen, of which
she was II member during her 2 ~ years 11s Dean of
Women at Lindcnwood. The letter, which is officiallr
signed by E s ther A. Dayman, Sccrelnry, tells of
action taken al t he recent con ven tion of Deans of
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" 'omen, at Cle1·cl1111cl. Its content!> are as follows:
As ecreto ry of the • alional Association of
Deans of Women, il j,, my pri,•ilege lo write you
of our apprecinlion of the ser vice~ you r wife
gnve as n member of the Association, which she
joined many yenrs 11go.
AL convention ns~t·mblcd, the members of the
.\ ssociation stood in silence after a fellow member rcl'icwed the work which ){rs. Roemer did
as Dean of Studenh at Lindenwood College.
Our presentation ended with.
"Be it resoh·ed lhaL lhe secretary of Llw ,\s~ociaLion express lo her inmily our sense of loss
und our apprcciulion of he r interest in lliis organization, and her services to it."

•

The Stumbergs Entertain
Or. and ) frs. S lumberg gave a delig hlful supper
and ga rden pa rty, in hono r of Dr. R ocmer's ilver
Anniversary, F riduy c1•cning, April 28, al their home,
" White Oaks." The guests were the members of
L inden's B oard of D irectors and their wives, from
S t. Louis, Ka nsas City, t. Joseph, edalia, and
Webster Gro,·es.

•

Silver Anniversary Pageant
There will be many u smile, and perhaps now and
then a tear, when lhe Silver Anniversary pagcnnt,
"Love's Labor Nol L ost," unfolds ilself before t he
admiring eyes of old ond young at L indenwood, on
Saturday afternoon, June 10, beginn ing at 2:30
o'clock. It is a procluclion strictly original, ha,·ing
been written by Dr. Gregg of the faculty, with original music by membe rs of Lindenwood's music deportment, and pagconLry nnd dancing under lhc d irection of Miss Stookey and Miss Rciche rl, of the
physical educatiou <lcparlment.
T here will be 12 episodes, through which three
threods arc interwo1·en: Lindcnwoocl's material expansion; her och-nncc in scholastic stnndards; and
comic inlerludc11 bearing intimately on the ~tudent Ii fe
nL Lindcnwood. The pageant is symbolic, wilh D r.
Roemer reprcsrnlin~ Lhc Sp irit of Progress; Mrs.
R oemer, the piril of Christian Guidance; and with
other "spirits" of those who were benefoclors, guides
and friends in the long career.
The first scene is lhnl of the Tyler Plact· cougre~alion. with lhe Board of Faithful Stewards asking
the Spirit of Progress lo come to Lindenwood. The
Spirit of Progress will not come without lhe Spirit of
Chr islian Guidance, who consents to accompnny him.

.,
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On ' May 12, the R oemers arrive al the Lindenwood campus, and the Spirit of Faithful Service welcomes them. " Poverty," which has shown its ugly
head, disappears. H ere occurs a comedy interlude,
of Lindenwood girls in 1914 returning from church.
The "Builders' Chorus," the underlying musical
theme of the pageant, s01mds its fine notes in scene
3, when ground is broken for Butler Hall (1914) and
for Niccolls (1915); the " Pick and Sho,•el Ballet"
does merry work.
Then comes the world war. Episode 4 is a scene
of the R ed Cross, and Liberty Bond sales, and lhe
cl.i re invasion by flu. Dr. Stumberg is presented as
the Spirit of Science, drawing a magic circle around
the campus, bringing in many nurses and quanintining
the whole place, so that everybody gets welJ. There
is an interlude of student greetings in the fall, and a
buoyant song, "Uncle Guy Motley." The g reat
storm of 1918 is pictured il1 the fifth episode with a
solo and ballet.
Lindenwood's centennial, episode 6, will go back
to 1827, with students arriving on horseback and in
stagecoach. The Osage Indians will visit Major
Sibley, and a typical Fourth of July in 1865 will be
shown. An interlude will consist of tlte students
coming from the post-office, always an exciting quarter-hour, and the song, "See Miss Cook." Then
there will be the solo dance of flames and fire, the
burning of Margaret Hall (1928). T h e eighth episode
proceeds with the building of Roemer and Irwin H alls
( 1920 and 1924), and the Library (1930), while the
pick and shovel ballet and the builders' chorus have a
perfectly splendid time.
The raising of scholastic standards makes a serious, impressive episode 9, but soon comes the interlude with that very amusing but historic scene of
Victoria Sackville-West and her jaunty cigarette,
well remembered by the girls of that period.
The "depression," a big, black wolf, is the threatening center of episode 10. The girls scream and
huddle and retreat. H e comes again, making lunges.
Ah, the Spirit of Progress summons the Board of
Faithful Stewards, and they drive the cruel wolf
away.
In episode 11, the Spirit of Progress tells the
Board of Faithful Stewards of his plans for the
Lillie P. Roemer Memorial Building, a memorial to
the Spirit of Christian Guidance. There is a parade
of the arts, a building scene, and the builders' chorus
from far away.
Episode 12 is the finale, with a massing of all
the actors and singers. Youth and Beauty (the Silver
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Anniversary Queen) pays homage to the Spirit of
Progress, and in return is crowned by him. There is
a fina l song in honor of Dr. Roemer.

From Classes

•

The more than 30 girls of the class of 1928 have
been asked to communicate with Mrs. Ray W. Karst
(Erma Meier, A. B. 1928), of 5 227 Southwood, SL.
Louis, that they may be sure of having a good lime
together when they return for the Silver Anniversary
festivities.
This is a lasl-miuutc reminder to the girls of the
class of 19:JO who may not yet hal'C sent their rcscrl'alions for the class reunion luncheon. These
should be sent to 1frs. Guy B. Neas ( Mary Sue
Wisdom) 5 ~5:3 Delmar Boulevard, St. Louis, before
J nne J, so tlrnL plans for the reunion may be mailed
back. Acceptances have been received from a m11nber of the girls. This will be the last announcement
before the Silver Anniversary, so hurry with you r
letters, saying, "Reserve a place for me."

•

DEATHS
Deep sym pathy is felt for Mrs. Erskine Reed
G entry ( Ann 1\f. Whyte, 1889-90), in the death of
her husband, l\fr. E rskine Reed Gentry, February 8,
in their home in Los Angeles. His death was sudden.
The remains were brought to Kansas City, ~fo., where
the funeral took place F ebruary 15. The buriol was
ii.1 Mount ,vashington Cemetery.
i\Iany friends mourn the recent dcalh of ~fiss
B eatrice Van Druff ( 1930- 31). al Council Bluffs.
Iowa. Sympalhy is exlendcd Lo her parents, 7\f r. and
Mrs. F. ,v. Van Druff, and all other relatives and
friends.

•

Dean Gipson was honored with the elaborately
engraved invitation of the President and Board of
Directors of the New York World's F air, together
with letters from Mr. Grover Whelan and Mrs. Vincent Astor, for the opening of the New York World's
Fair by the President of tl1e United States, on the
afternoon of April 30. She was invited to participate as a member of the Committee from the Stale
of Idaho.
A letter from Mrs. Milburn Hassler ( D orothy
Parrott, 1934-37 ), of 5639 Page boulevard, brings
news of Mary Roberts, A. B. 1935, of Little Rock,
now Mrs. G. E. Jones, of Los Angeles. Dr. Jones
is doing interne work at the California Hospital.
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NOTES from the
ALUMNAE OFFICE
by Kathryn Hankins
Alum11uc, presenl stucJcnts, 111111 faculty art' oil
u11ilt'd in 11111king lhc Roemer SilH·r .\ nnin- r,ary a n
C\'l'. nl long lo be rcmcmbc rnl , and IIIH' Llrnl will J>how
a11 npprcciulion o f ll1e Roemer ad1nini~lration. I 11 111,t
month's Bulletin the schedule of t>H•nts wu, outli,wd.
\\'e nre publishing again ll1c informal i11dlalion
for lhe Alumnae, wilh lhe requc::.l lh11L as soon a'> llii'l
copy nrrin•i, you will mail lo us rou r nccqllnnec 1111d
inclienlc whnl da_vs you cxped to allc11d. The 1\ lum1111c
of other ycnrs are ill\·ilcd as well a the llocnll'r
Alumnae.
The Alumnae will be parlic ularly i11lcn•slcd in
evcnl~ on Snlurday. the IOLh. be~in11i11g 11l 2 :!JO w ilh
tl1c pageant whirh is to rcprcsenl tJi,, progrc,.., of lhc
school in Dr. Roenw r's lime ; lhc Alumnae dinnl'r nl
6 :30 ; clm,s re unions nl 7 ::)0; and music 1111d pronw
nadc on LIH' c11mpus nt 8 o'<•lol·k.
We puy tribute lo the memory of ~r r~. Rol·mcr 011
. unday morning. the I Ith, al 10:30 o'clol·k. wlu:n llw
corner s tone of l hc Lillie t>. Ro(•1111·r :\fo111orial Fine
J\rl~ Duilding will be laid.

•
Attention Alumnae!
Do this Now!
This is your last opportunity
to make reservations

Roemer Silver Anniversary
I cxped l o atLentl t he R oemer
SilYc r A nni ve r ary June 9 Lo 12,
1939. Please reser ve ~1ccornmoclations
fo·r 111e froru .Tu ne
lo .June
mne________
A<lilres.~- - - - - - - - - - -

Class __
The Committee reqncsls t he favor

of a reply lo ) liss Kathr~·n Hankins,
Lincl cnwoocl College, b~, May rn in
ord er to make a<lequalc a1Tangemcnts.
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Items of Interest
The regular mccling of the Undc nwood College
Club of Southern California w11s held on :\farc h 18.
The hosL.:sses we re .\ f i&s Coril Cooglc, :\fiss Cora
Porlc rliclcl, Mrs. ~r. lJ . Dierker, Mrs. ~l. J. llun~cn,
a nd :\Ir;,. Oscar F ord. D ean P earl Aike n-Smith gn,·e
a brief resume of he r recenl lrip lo the Dt·1111s'
Convention.
Belly \\11ile of the class of 'as writes mosl inlereslingly lo J\1rs. f.e1'l aslcr abouL lie r work in Luxor.
Egypt.
Beth H all. dass o f J 923, who has he r )fo~Lcr's
Degree from Columbb l ' nive rs ity, is he.id of the
English De partmcllt of lhe IJn~lings, Neb.. I f igh
School.
P auline Marlin, 19~3- 2 ~, is in P asadena, Calif.,
Director of Cafclcria in the Alhambra City chools.
She has Len seniing unils unde r he r direction.
Beu Lr ice Ann ~[c Kellar, J 928-29, is head nurse
and instruct or in outside obslclric sen•itc al Johns
H opkins H ospital in llullimore, :Vld.
Gladys )I. 'ullivan, R. 1'1. 1923. i~ Supe rvisor of
Educational Aid. National Youth Administration. ut
,J e fferson City, Mo.
Blan<'he Edwnrds Tuc·kcr, 1912-13, is P ostmi~lrc~s
nl \\'c,Lhoro. ~Io.
~fnrg11 rct ./1111c P e rry, 1932-33, is in Lhe Cutalog
D epa rtment o f the city library al D es :.\foines, Iowa.
:\fil<lred Itfrig, class of 1928, is in lhc ~ ew York
'l'rnini11g School fo r G irls at H udson, r. Y .. teachi11g
&uch cla,ses us " I ntroduetion lo Retailing," "Snlesnwnship," and " T extile and Non-T exlile Mcrch11ndise." /\l the s mnc time she is working toward n
)Caster's Degree in Re tailing at ~cw York uni\'e r1,ity.

•

Physical Education Leader
)li!.S .Je nnie Turnbull (1 926- 27) , whose ~kill in
nthlelic~ was 011Lsland ing whe11 s he was at 1.inde nwood. who is now reside nt ill " 'ashington, D. C., ,1·11s
recent I)' declccl presicknl of lhc Ph~·sical Education
J\ssociulio11 of the Dis trict of Columbia. P residing
recently al an nil-day meeting of the Di~tric t a,sociolion. which includes about 50 local physical cducalio11 i11,;Lrueto rs, M iss Turnbull was pictured in II current i,'!1C of the Washington Ile ralrl-Timcs. Principals und aclministralil-e officers of Di'!lrict sd1ools
atlcmlcd, making a <.'O Jll'Cntion of abouL 200. .\fiss
Turnbull has bet•n for ~e"eral yea rs phy~ical C'ducaliou iuslructor al the George \Vnshing ton Univcri,it.v.
As a me mbe r o f Lhe University \Vomc u's Lo C rosse
team. she look n trip abroad in 1936.
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Lindenwood Setting the Styles
Twt·11ly-,e,·c11 .. t11dl.'11ls from )Ii-,~ Tucker\ c·la~.,t'l,
carried through I l'r~· i.nccc!Jsfully a respon.,l' lo an
im•italio11 from lhl· ~di~,ouri • late H ome l-:co11omi(•~
Associnlion in co111·c11lio11 asscmbJ,,cl. lo g in 11 ~l.rle
show of g11rmcnls dt>~igned and mndc by tlicmi.eh·es.
at the l lolcl .lc lTcrwn. on April I . Thdr \Uits.
dresses and coal .. wt·re much admired, ond ,,.l'cral
phologrnphs o f them wer e taken by l he local pre '!.
Aflcr motlcli11~ thl'ir creations, L11c g irls we re l11kcn
on a lour <>f t h.: hull-I , concluding with a lund1eo11.
•\ bo1·c are fin· whose picture was taken by the
St. Louis Globc- Dt·mocrat. From le ft lo right the~'
are: llulh Schrwidt•r (sea tee!), ,I ane Anne Tuggle.
Jane Klingner. I l t•ll'll Dt•nton. 1111d 1 farion fln nlo11
(seakd) .
Ollwr ~iris in ll1<' part~·. nil o f who.,c <·xhibih
reccil•cd commcnd nlio11 and applau~c, wt•rc flctl_v
Brown, Lula }\fac Cummings. i\11nc Rrickson, All'ina
H ale. :\I nrjoric ,I ump, . hirlc_v K<•plnr, :.\fur.v T.oui~e
Knell. (.'11thcrine 1.ugue. Roberta Olson, Bd ty P arrish, K:1lhlecn P :i~rhal. .\ nn R aybu rn, .J11nc Rccdc·r.

Elizabeth Schlinkert, D orothy Snell. t\lnnnctlc Stallint-ts, Jenn Slormonl. l~loi,c Stump, Kilty Traylor.
\ · irg inia \\'ehh. H a rril'llc \\' il~on. 11nd H,rndnth
Young.

•

,\ u elaborate reccplion was gi1•cn Friday a rtcr-

noon. April 21. b~· Kappa Pi :md the .\rl Club. in
the library club room, honoring Dr. Btwmcr fur hi-i
2.3 yea rs. ltll'il:1lions were cng ravl'cl in sih·c1·. 1111d
l,orc the iris ere l of Knppa Pi. Dr. Boemer. Dr.
Linnemann, nnd the officer;, of the two or1tanizalio11<;
ll'Cre in the recci,·iniz line. The dt·c·ornlions and llw
n•frcshme11l'l c·11rriecl 011l the p11rph• 11ncl g:olcl o f
Knppa Pi. 111111 lhc pink. white and i.rrt·en c·olor, of
lhl' .\r t Club.
One of l h,· informing 1111d thorou~hl." rnjo~·ahlc
:1sscmbl y aclcl n•s'lCS was t he re('cn t illuslrntcd t:ilk on
" Thirteen Fnmou~ • l. I.ouis .\ rli~t,." by 1111 uld
friend of the Nillcize. :\Ir~. E mily Grnnt l l ul<-hi n~,.
nrl cri tic. who wn prc,enkd by Dr. H()(•mcr.
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WEDDINGS
Inv-ilalions were recch·ed from l\fr. and l\frs. " 'illiam Alonzo Rowe for the marriage of their daughter,
Lu Verne Fern ( 13. S. 1938. and May Queen), to l\lr.
Charles L ee Doris, on Friday evening, April 28, at 8
o'clock, in Grace Episcopal Church, Kirkwood, Mo.
Al H ome curds were enclosed for 630 Fillmore Ave.,
Kirkwood, nfler )fny 20.
Invitation'> ha,c been rccch·cd from )fr. and ::\Irs.
L ouis Philip llkkmnn. of St. Loui~. for the marriage
of their dnug hll'r, :\l11ry Marjorie ( B. M., 1987), to
l\fr. Clifford l~dw11rd Drozda, Jr. , for ,vcdnesday
e,·cning, M II)" 3, al 7 :30 o'clock. al the Central Presbyterian Churrh. Sl. Louis. A reception will be g iven,
immediately follow in~ the ceremony. in the Tower
Room, Cong re~s H otel.
Lieut. Col. und ~Irs. John Keith Boles sent invitations for tl1c mnrriagc of their daughter, Elizabeth
::\lory ( 1935-:17, Ct•rlificate in Public School Art), to
Mr. Fillmore Kennady ::\[earns . Lieutenant, United
tates Army, on Saturday. April 29, at 8 p. m .. in
Po~t Chapel, F ort . ill, Okla.
Announcement cnrds were received from Mrs.
A. D. Steele, of St. Louis, telling of the marriage
of he r daughter, Edna Evelyn ( 1923-24, Academy
diploma) , lo ),fr. ) farshall J. Bievenue, on Tuesday,
April 11.
The marriage on August 20, I 938, of :'.\!iss Elma
Lorene ::\Iii house ( 1931 -36, Certificate in Bus iness)
lo )fr. llobcrl L ionel Brannon, in , t. Louis, is announced in curcl ~ from her father, Mr. L . E. Milhouse.
)fr. and )!rs. Rober t James Tapley have sen t
announcement c11rds for the marriage of their danghlcr. R oberl11 )fnc ( 1931- 32), to ::\fr. Irvin Pat Murray, on Wcdncsd11y. March 29, at Shrove i\femorial
Chapel, Color11do College, Colorado Springs, Colo.
They are At H ome, since April 10, at P ecos, New
Mexico.

".\fiss Theresa V. Grossman sends cards announcin1( the marriage of her niece, Miss Theresa Crispin
( 1932- 3"~) - to Mr. H enry Lamber t L isle, on Friday,
March 8 1 , at Kansas City, Mo. T hey will be At
H ome in Kansas City, at 4716 Grand Avenue.
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)fr. Wesley Earle Farmiloc has sent cards announcing the ~arriagc of his daughter, Virginia Ruth
( 1931-32), to Mr. Alfred Henry Edwards, on Friday, April 7, at their home in Elgin, Ill.
1fr. and t\Irs. Eugene John Stern, in cards from
Little Rock, Ark., have announced the marriage of
their daughter, Olive Juliane ( 1928-29), lo ,\fr. oloo
)[orris Hart on Thursday, )farch 30, al Lillie R ock.

•

Sesquicentennial Activity
That Lindenwood i!, doing its part. in lhe Presbyterian Sesquicente1111iul is indicated by Lhc pleasant
words of Dr. Robl'rl J.. Dieffenbacher. regional director of the project. At. the large c,·ening dinner
Lindcnwood wus well represented, and Dr. Dieffenbacher wrote back lo Dr. Roemer:
" We certainly appreciated your ha,•ing so many
of your faculty present 11l the dinner lasl night and
hope that they enjoyed the full occasion. , v e, also,
appreciated very much the work that the girls did
to show the guests lo their tables and also to add
color and Yitality to the occas ion by their youth and
beauty."
D r. Dieffenbacher made an address al ,•espcrs al
the college on a recent . unday night.

•

L. C . Gathering in Mexico, Mo.
Mrs. Anna H aeussler Roth. a former SL L ouis
J,indenwood College C lub president, Lelis of an impromptu reunion of former Lindcnwood girls, including herself, at a reccnl luncheon gi,·cn in ,\fexico, ::\fo.,
by ::\frs. C. F. Clark (Sophie Roth, 1888-90) , to
honor :Mrs. II. C. ::\IcCarrel (Jane Ann C hrysup ),
of Kinderhook, Ill., one of lier classmates at the college. She invited sc,•crul of her St. Louis r elath·es
for the day. During the afternoon Mrs. Clark remarked: "There arc fi"e Lindenwood graduates in
lite room." B esides lhe three mentioned. ::\Irs. Clark's
daughters, :Margnreth11 ( A. B. 1929) and Elizabeth
( A. B. l 93 l ) made up lhe list.

•

Miss Charle Jean Cullum ( 1928-30) has been in
the transportation business in Los Angeles for the
last six years. She is general manager of the Los
Angeles office of the City Messenger and Express
Company. She writes of meeting Miss Virginia
Baker, a classmate of Lindenwood days, now living
in Los Angeles. " We have renewed our college
friendship," she says, "and thoroughly enjoy talking
and living over our school days together."
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Y. W. C. A. Officers
It does not often happen that the president of Lindenwood's Y. W. C'. A. is chosen for a second year.
The recent re-elcclion of Catherine D onnell, of Crystal City, Mo., to this office is a l ribnte to her popularil_v 1111d
her fine odminislr11Uon. Marguerite D earmont, of St. L ouis, bas been elerled vice-president; Clrnrolyn Baker,
of Kennclt, Mo., srcrclary; and J earuic Miller, of India napolis, treasurer.
In the pirlure, the president appears at the left, and the vice-prcsidcnl al lhe righl.

Dr. Skilling's Easter Sermon
Dr. David :ir. Skilling, ,•ice-president of Lindenwood's Board of Directors, anticipated the Easler
vacation and Easter Day in a sermon which he gave
at the vesper &er,•ice in Roemer Auditorium, , nnday
evening, March 26, which was greatly enjoyed by all
who heard il.
With the lhcmc, " The Consequences of a Denial
of the Resurrection of Christ," Dr. Skilling spoke
from the word<; of 8l. P aul, "If Christ be not risen!"
"To the mind nnd heart of a Christian," he snid,
"such a supposition i,; perfectly preposterous, for to
the belie,•ing hcnrt the resurrection of Jesus Christ
is the confirming lrulh of Christianity. But men are
sometimes persuadt•d regarding truth, and not infrequently faith is strengthened when consequences of
denial of the truth 11rc clearly stated." Ile mentioned
five consequences: "Christianity could be of no permanent value in Lhe world. D ependent upon the resurrection slonds Lhe great Gospel of salvation which

is to be preached in all the world. If Christ be not
risen then is prcachiug vain, which means empty or
devoid of all truth. The ~cw T estamen t and therefore tl1e whole Dible is untrue if Christ be not ri.,<·n.
The New T estament contains Lhc record5 and the
meaning of Ilis life uncl mi11i5try and death and resurrection and asccn,ion and the teachings and expositions of His 11poslle~. lf [ Jc be nol risen s uch records
can h ave no effect in L11i~ needy world. All Ch ri<,lian
fai th is powerless if Christ be not risen ; there i, no
comfort for sorrowi n~ hea rts when their lo,·ed 011<·~
depart from them through death; and all work of
charity and 10\·c nnd self-sacrifice can be of littl1·
rnloe. \Vhen the truth of the resurrection is clearly
seen and belie1·ed then such consequcnceq of drni:tl
are im·ertcd and to n bclic,·ing heart the Gospel i'>
the good news, thl' preaching of which is of eternal
value; faith is buill upon n foundation of facl: com
fort for the sorrowing i~ in Lhc sure mercies of Goel;
and works of cht1rily nnd love cannot fail bul will
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hu,·c their greul rew11rd. The rc1>urrcetion lrulh uf
Ea:,,lc r Day means lite s ure triumph of Chrislianil_r
and the hope fo r a ll humanity. 'l'o this world so
filled with s in and unbelief, with poganii,m a nd brutali ty, with sellis hnc-,1, and hopclc:,,sne:,,s, so darkt•1w d
with il~ pork nl~ of wa r, C hri:,,Linnily bri11gs 11L tl1 b
E uslc rlide ils messnge of assurnnce nncl the 011ly hope
fo r l111• world in llw fo rg i,·em''>'> of sin for 1111 who
will bdkn· a11d tu rn 1111lo the Iii ing Eterna l God."

•

C o mmenc ement H o no rs for
M o re Than I 00
A1111011ncc111ent ,., mode fro1n the D ean'!> offi e(• of
llu,sc who ore to n•<·dl'C rlegn·c,, diploma, untl Cl'rlificnlc,, at Lincll·111,·ood's commencement, .\londay
morning, June 12, 11L 10 o'C'loC'k. Those n ·c·ci,•ing
degrees will be as fol lows :
llnchclor o f Ari ~: .\fury Elizabeth Belden. :'.\ cwinglon. Conn.; Alit·c D. B eldin1t, .'l. Cha rles; .\lar.v
J a ne Brittin. Willinm~1·ille. Ill. ; .J ean L ouise C'hrislcnsc11, l.011g 1•icw, \\'111,h. ; Joyn: D. Davis, !-,ioux
City, Iowa; H ckn .\lorgaret Dulladway. J cr~cp ·ille.
Ill. ; .l ohni,ie .\largnrct Fiock, St. Clrnrles : )lury Ann
Ruth F owler, .Kirk!tdllc . )fo.; ) l nrian Hull, \\'a!>hinglo11, :'Ifo.; J e111111r tlc Jackson, W r ntzl'illC, )fo. ;
Alice Elnora Jone:.,, Richmond. i\fo.; J ean Campbell
:'lfc Furlund. Dalio~. T ex. ; :-.fury Louise ;,,rill'!, .Mus kogee, Okla.; Gwendol~·n H olland Puync . Wood Ril·cr.
fll.: )fourine Harriet t P otlitzcr. St. Joseph . .\fo. :
, uc Sonnenday . St. Loui,; : \ ·irgini11 :\faric, k rn, Little lt,1ck, Ark.; C'hn rloltc Y ,·onrrc Willi,11ns. l.ittle
Rock, Ark. ; Roscma r_l' E. Willinm'I, .\[ urphyshoro.
Ill.; lluth Ann Willoll . .' t. C harles.
Bnchelor of M II ic: .\[ary Carol~·n Alrmnnn . • l.
Clrnrlc&; Suza1111e Eh.I'. Howard. Kun.; .\lnrgarcl
Hull. Annconda, Mont. : Ruth lkirr(•rl Rau , St. l.oui'I.
llaelrclor o f Sc·i<'ncc : )f II ry Hooks ( Biologica 1
cicncc) . Bachelor . .\fo. ; \ "irgini11 Ann Carla ( P !.)'cholog_l' ) . Cnrtl111gt'. .\lo. : Catherine Y irginia Foltz
( P s ychology), Clinton. Ind. ; l mog1•nc Hinsch ( Clothing a nd Art) . Rolli1, Mo.; :\f11ry E sther ltohcrls
(Clothing and Art) . Pocatello, Tclaho; Sara :'lforgaret
Willis ( H ome Eco11omirs) . K11nk11kec. In.
Diplomas in mn-,ic arc lo be uwardcd as follow<; :
Orf(11n: :\fnry Cnrolyn Ahmann, SL Cl111rlcs :
Huth R ,•incrt Rmr, Sl. L ouis.
Pinno: Alice D. llr lding. SL. Charles; :'lforjorie
.Jane Et•kcr. C rnwfordsl'illc. Ind.; )fargard Anne
:\fcCoi<I, ~iotazc, Knn. ; D orothy J a ne Niema n, • t.
Louis : Sarah Clo rt' Phillips , Farmers,·ille. T ex. ;
Virl,(i11i11 Miller Smith, D enton. T ex.
Yioli11: ~[a ry C'nthcrine 1300th. earc_l'. :\rk.:
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.\l ildrcd Irene Ju111et, 1,-orL Scoll, Kan.
Voice : ;\Jury R. B enner, Anna, Ill.; Maxine
Bucklew, Columbus, Kan. ; Ve ra J ean Doullral, Kan!.11S City, ;\J o.; Elaine J osephine Reid, .\lu,kogec,
Oklahoma.
ASSOCIATE J
ARTS
The following will receil·c ccrtilicatcs. i\<,<,oci11te
of ArL<, : )[ami Lou Alber t~o n. H ouston. T t·x.; J ean
Frunces Andcn,011, Las Animu~. Colo.: :\Iarthu J eanne
Atkinson, N orth 1.illle R ock. Ark.; Churoly11 Baker,
Kc11nclt. )l o.; ;\Jurr Be , lk aly, Englnnc!, Ark. ;
.Jt•~<,ic Lconori Bcn~on. \•dnr Ra pids. [ ow11: Irma
Arlene B ennett, Spring field. 111. ; )la rjory ,\1111:.1 Carroll , ~oblcs,·ille. Jud. ; .\la ry Eliza beth Cla rk, . t .
.Joseph. :\lo. ; l lelrn Celeste D ondanrillc. O ttawa,
111. ; P eggy Ruth m son, Amarillo, T ex. ; ,J nncl Eleanor E vans. D cea l nr. Ill. ; A11n1.1 Louise llnn~c n, Casper, \\'yo.; :\fargarcl Gibson llnrt. Kansas City. :\Io.;
Ruth Jayne, Kirks ville, )Io.; ,June Olil'io ,I ordan,
Hrud,v, T ex.; ;\lnr,v J ean T.au,·ctz, \Vahoo, N eb.;
.\l nry Virgin in 1.oy, Chic-ago ; .J ennette Lloyd. Chicngo ; Virginia K. )fcCarty. Tupelo. ~iss. ; H enrietta
J eanne )lcLaug hlin, Alsey. I ll. ; B etty .Tune ~i<'hols,
\'nllcy, 1 eb.; Ann Rayburn. Dixon. K_I'.; \'iElla
Smc rling, C hicago; Phyllis June Smith, Duluth,
Minn.; Maxine Tunke and :Mildred Tanke, both from
Keokuk, Iowa: )forjorie F.liznbeth Townsend. C larendon, Ark. ; Martha Ann Truman. Grandl'iew, )fo. ;
Charlotte Tucker, Texarkana. T ex.; Winifred Vroornun, Kansas Cily, l\lo.; Urnn Mildred Wilson, P11wnec, Okla.
C l~RTlFJCATE AWARD
In Business, certificates will be awarded lo Dona
Knlharyn Brewe r, " 'infield. Kan. ; \Vilma Conner ,
Eliz11bcthtow11, Ky.; Dorothy G . Corzine. Assumption. Ill. ; ~ orma Rwing. Buckingham, Iowa ; Elizabeth Anne Field , N cw Ca lie. Ind.; Dorothy F.lizabeth Grote, Onry, Ind. ; Ilnrriet Lou F,llcn Hall,
;,,fic-higan, Ind.; Edith Marie H inders mann, St.
Charles ; :Mary Kern. Little Rock. Ark.; Martha N orri ~, Eureka. Kan. ; Marjorie Norton. hawnce, Okla.;
Geraldine Rasdal , Ogallalla. "eb.; Helen Louise
. lwphard, J ersc,v,•illc. Jll. ; Adelaide Wilke, Orchard
Farm, :\lo.
A Certificate in Cos tume D csi#(n will be awa rded
lo Elizabeth Jane Parrish , Tulsa. Okla.
Tn Home E conomics, certificates will be gi,·en to
Annette C. Avgcrinos, Evans ton, Ill.; Anne Ilea rd,
N ew Orleans; Anne MacWillie Erickson, I.a Crosse,
Wis. ; Virginia Lois Hansen. Omaha.
eh.; Jane
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Knudson, .\Jbcrl I.ea, )finn.; Dorolhy • cymour.
KnOX\'ille, T enn. ; Jmogene Co,·crt Stroh, Fort Benning, Gu.
In Interior D ccoralion, the following n·rlific·ale~:
J eanuetle Lt·c, l'i11e Hluff, Ark.; ;\l ildrcd Trumbo,
Russell, Ky.
A Cer lilicnlc in Public School Arl will be awarded
lo hirlcy Spalding. of Lima. Peru.
Public School ~lusic certificalc~: ) lory Carolyn
Ahmann.. l. Churlc~; H den C rider. D ixon, ;\lo.;
Ruth )farlyn lloctk, Sibley. Jowu: ) l u,•i~ :'.\'ellc ;\lotley, Aax\'aSSl'. ;\lo.; Dorothy A. Franklin llhl•n. I l 11nn ibal, Mo.; \\'annclle \rolfc . \\'ewoku. Oklu.
Ccrlilie11lcs in Speech und Dramulil-s: Ge11c,·ien·
H orswcll, Esll1l'l'l'illc. Iowa; Sara Rlb:11bclh .Je fferson, l'nion City, T enn.
Certificates in 'l'c11ching will be awu ril,·d lo Ll11·
followinjr ( home lown1. being givrn 011l_v with lho~e
not heretofore rurnu•d ) : AJicc D. Bcldi11Jr, \'ir~inia
Ja ne Black. Quim·y, Ill. ; ) lary E. llook~. ;\lnr_v .Jane
Brittin. J o_vl·c D. D:.l\'ii,. H elen ) largarel Duliadway_. Johnsie .H nrgarel l; ioek, Callrerine Virg inia
Foltz, Ma rgaret llull. Anaconda, ) lonl. ; Marian
H ull, J cannellc Jackson, I.aurabeall Purkinson, )It.
Carmel, 111. ; llulh llcincrt Rau. Kathryn TrescoLL,
Elsberry. l\fo.; llo~cmnry E. Williams. 111,d lluth
.um Willutl.
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C lub in Wa shington, D. C.
T he ;\larch meeting p rorch 2,i) of llw \\'a ~hington Lindcnwood College Club wa, "one of tla· fine;,l."
the secrcl11ry writes. ;\l rs. O.,cur L . H ume ( ll clcn
H ook) und ~I rs. E. Graham Duuiel~ ( Durolhcn S lurg iss) we re hol:!less(·s al a bridge lu11chco11 at historic
" H enderson C.:nsllc," on Sixteenth ;,trecl in \\'nshington. Ilcnclcrson Castle al one time wa'> lire eslnlc o f
a former Scnnlor H enderson. of ;\I bsouri.
The lurwhcon was gi\'en in horror of ~I ri.. .I e!> e
)[. Jones ( ;\Jury Alice Lange), who. with her hU',band and daughter .Judy. are returning lo ~li,souri
and Kansas lo make their home. The lunthcon table
was beuutifully decorated in Eastl·r fushion.
Following luncheon. there we re L11n·e L11blcs of
contract in lhc clrnwing room. ;\Ir:,. ,Joh11 S. C ross
( Ruth Fuller ) recd,·ed high honors, 1111d ;\ [ rs. Robert
E. Forcnm ( Els ie Hnlrl) second high. The gue~t of
honor was presented with an uddre;.i. hook. which
co11h1i11ed till' rrnmes of all the \\'u.,hin~lon 1.irrdcnwood Club, with their best wi,;he~ for ,uc·re,,.
.\ pleu,t•d and 11ewS,IJ surprise h11 ppt'111'd when
~li~s ;\l urgiirt•t .\l clloll an nounced ht·r wccldin~ cla_v,
which wt11, then just three weeks uwny . .She wu, married, April J I, nl he r home in i\lcxundriu , lo :\Ir.
l.loyd ;\locurdy, a Knnsan. T hey will n·~idl· in ,vashinglon.
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M rs. Hugh Glasgow, who as Dr. Beulah P. EruJis
was teaching botany at Lindenwood a little over a
year ago, drove back for a visiL with relntives in Illinois last month, and came on to Lindenwood for a
day. H er husband, Dr. Glasgow, is head of the Entomological D epartment at the New York State Ag ricultural Experiment talion, Gene\·a, ~ . Y. -:'lfrs.
Glasgow carries on her inlerc L in biological science
by means of a ~ ature :;\fuseum, of which she is curator. She is also doing much to help n band of Italian
Girl couts in Gcne\·a.
:.\Irs. Edyth C. Schmidt Rhedcr writes from 22,i.
East Fifteenth t .. Oakland. Calif., inquiring about
Lindenwood girls in Oakland or an Francisco. H er
rei.idcncc is temporary for the next year or so, be(•ouse he r husband's business brings them to the California F a ir. but he misses old friendships, and
desires her daughter. too, lo know a ny Lindcnwoodik'i who may be near her.
Li11dcnwood's State clubs arc utlrnrling attcnlion
in various states from which the girls come. The
Indianapolis Star recently published 011 article telling
about the 29 girls from Indiana who arc in L indenwood's Indiana Club. The Arkansas Gazette, published at Little Rock. also describes entertainingly the
3 ~ i,Ludents who come from that stole .ond arc organized in the Arkansas C lub.

A program by Lindenwoocl was requested from
Troy, .Mo., for the celebration lhere of the )lar k
T wain Socie ty's tenth anniversary on April 3. Friends
from T roy came for the girls in Lhcir autos, and
brought them back the same e,·ening. The program
of voice, violin, cornet and p iano numbe rs, as well os
o reading, was p resented by Carolyn Kinney, E\·elyn
\\'ohlgrcn, )lar_v Catherine Booth. Genede\·e Horswell. Jo . heffield. ond -:'lrargart't Anne )fcCoid.

)lrs. Emerson B. Link ( Nnncy • milh, 1932-35 )
writes of the old- fashioned home ~lac and Mr. L ink
hnvc bought, with open fireplace~. sun p orches, ond
wide open spaces for those two adored young lads .
Blnine aged two, and Ste1•ie just one year old. The
pince is 7810 ·M urdock, Shrewsbu ry, ;\fo. " We'll be
li\•ing here for many yeors to come." she says; " we
mny still be here when my ho.vs arc cour tin' tlae
L indenwood girls."

Abo\'C arc lhe pictures of lhc lhrcc sons of Mr.
and .\l rs. Frank F . :MeMordie (Nellie Jones, 192526) . of Canadian. Texas, sent recently lo -:\Iiss
Hankins. From left to right, they are .John .Tones
) le .\fordic, aged 10; Frank F o'ltc r .\fc.\fordie. J r.,
aged I J ; and Hobart Bruce ~[c.\fordie, aged 6. "They
think Lhey are real cowboys," says their mother, "and
I ~u ppose they will be, too." With them is their faithful friend ond companion, Tuffy 1\fd,ford ie.

•

R<:cent additions to Linde11wood's lib rary ore the
three volumes so far completed in the B ritish Empire
eries by D eon Gipson's brother, Dr. Lawrence H.
Gipson, head of the history department of Lehigh
Cni\·ersily. 1t is intended by Dr. Gipson to ha\·e ten
\'Olume'! in the ser ies. The publication is in the hands
of Alfred A. Knopf. publishers who introduced the
work~ of many of the Nobel PriY.c winners and who
intend to use D r. Gip.;on's work as a background for
\'11rio11s workci in American history they i11lend to
publish.
Besides Lindenwood's own Rnstcr prog ram. orr
the Suuday night before the recess. a ~unrise sen·ice
was held at the college. Easter morninjt. by the united
churches of . t. Charles.
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i\Iiss Albertina Flach ( B. M., 1933) received
high praise for her numbers as harpisl in a recent
musicale given by 1Iu Phi Epsilon, by Lhe Artisls'
Guild of St. Louis. Press comments spoke of ~fiss
Finch's "colorful arpeggios," and the brilliance and
romantic qualities of her rendition of . oint-Snens
!ind Tedeschi.
Miss Mary Jo Da,'is ( 1931 -33, Cerlificate in
Public Speaking) is employed in the Arkansas State
Treasurer's department, in Little Rock, Ark. She
taught school for three years.
Sara .Jeffcrson. of Union City, T enn., delighted a
large audience, Thursday morning, March 30, at 11
o'clock, with her certificate recital in Roemer Auditorium. She read "Smilin' Through," by Allan Langdon Martin.

•

Girls of Kansas City

The :\larch meeting of the K11nsas City J,indcawood College Club was held at lhe Womon's City
Club. wilh a luncheon, Tuesday, Marcl1 M. The
members and their guests were afLcrward entertained
by Mrs. Allen Porter, of Kansas City, with a lovely
group of readings.
Al the later meeting, April 11, Miss Lenore Anthony reviewed "The Patriot," by Pearl Duck. Plans
were made for a tea to be held in l\fay, at the home
of ~frs. Charles H. Kraft.

•

BIRTHS
Worth while for " Baby ews" of torkvillc to
get out a special edition, for its big news is lhe coming of twins! Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Shields ( H elen
[Jamie] James, J92J.-26), of Oklahoma City, Okla.,
nnnouncc lhe arrival on March 8, of Fred C., Jr., and
.JaucL. "And are we proud? Jusl nsk us."
Anolhcr sel of Lindenwood twins, nil in the month
of -:\furch ! These a re Barbara Gail and Carol Loui$C, twin daughters who came March 22, lo the home
of ~rr. and Mrs. H. R. H enry (.Jeanelle Beeson.
1927-28), of :\Iaplewood. N. J. And each young lady
weighs O\Ter 6 pounds!
l\fr. and l\r rs. Carl Harrison ( Ruth Finch, 1928-

29), of Memphis, Texas, have sent announcement of
lhc nrrival of a daughte r, Shnron T.cc, on lasl O\Tember 22.
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The tiny card of Margaret Wendell is fastened
with a white ribbon to lhat of her parenls, )fr. and
Mrs. Alfred J. Lu Barre ( Lucy Wendell Baker, 192628). She arrived )farch J 6. at their home. 1 J.22 South
Sixth Slrcct. Springfield, Ill.
~Irs. J. Willinm H enderson ( ~[argarct M. Enloe,
1922-25) writes from her home in Kansas City, replying to the questionnaire : "My only contribution for
the Bulletin is three years olcl. His nome is Jnmc~
William, Jr. (Jimmie), born February l J , 1936."
Mrs. Henderson scntls greetings and congr11lul11lions
for the Sil\Ter Jubilee.
Something new in baby cards is a pink and blue
airplane, saying "Just arrived, a Son!" This is lillle
Lawrence Linlon, son of l\fr. and Mrs. L. L. Lueljc
(Virgi.nia Libiclfelner, 1922-24, Certificate in Public
School Music), of Greens Ferry Road, Jackson, )fo..
who arrived )forch 16.
Dainty cnrds Crom Mr. and Mrs. Ted W. Keller
( Katherine Rach, 1928-29 ), of 2665 East Se"entyfourth Street, Chicngo, announce tl1e arrival of
Dorothy l\IeNilt, Lheir little daughter, of date i\'farcl1
22.

Little Barbara Ann Davies, who arrh-ed last
No,,cmber 22, daughter of Mr. and ?lfrs. Robert C.
Davies (Harriet Gro,•e, 1927-28), of Liberal, Kan.,
is " the firi.t of the tenth generation of lhc Davies
family in the Uniled States, and the first girl in three
generations on her fn ther's side of the house." It is
her mother's hope this Jittle daughter may atlcnd
Lindenwood.
Mrs. T. A. Klanbau (Betty Barnes, 1927-28), of
Sacramento, Calif., had intended writing sooner of
the birth of Lhcir liltlc daughter, Karen F.Hznbelh,
who arrived October 7, but she and her husband
mo\Tccl their home shortly after the first of the year
and were "very bu~y getting settled." They are now
at 36J, Thirty- fourth St., Sacramento.
A third son, Gary Stephen, came on Easter Day
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Jones (Virginia Ott,
1926-28), of 3 16 Ensl Seventieth St., Kansns Cily,
Mo. His card nnnounces his weight, 8¼ pouncl<l, 11nd
states, "He is a wonderful child."
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Mrs. Roemer's Memorial
Taking Definite Form
From indicalions of the work progressing on the
Lillie P. Roemer Fine Arts Memorial Building, it
will be amply ready for tl1c cornerstone laying as a
parL of Lhc Silver Anni,1 crsary commencement exercises, on Sunday morning, June 11 , at 10:30 o'clock.
Dr. D a vid l\I. Skilling, vice-president of the Lindenwood Board of Dircclors, will make the address on
that occasion, and lhe slone will be laid by Dr.
Roemer.
This new building will stand l 30 x 42 feet, facing
Butler Way. It is to consist of a grouud floor, a main
ffoor and a second floor. It is to be of fireproof cons truction. Tbc concr ete fouudaLion, with the use of
oiled p lywood for the forms, will be made perfectly
smooth, so Lliat there will be no plaster n ecessary on
the ground floor. A tunnel bas been built across the
campus, through which the heat will come from the
main heating plant of the college.
The M emorial
of brick that has
The brick had to
ular undertaking.

Building will be of Ll1e same ty pe
been used in the library building.
be s pecially kilned for this particThe trimmings will be of cut stone.

In the interior arrangement, a feature on the main
floor will be a memorial room in memory of Mrs.
Roemer, back of the large reception parlor. l\Iany of
the choice articles from her collections will be placed
therein. The ground floor will contain class r ooms,
studios, a large orchestra rehearsal room, and a music
library. In the le ft corner of tbfa floor will be a s uite
of rooms for the cal·ctaker and his family.
At the entrance of the main floor will be a lobby;
the corridor will have a tiled floor and oak-paneled
walls. At the left will be the reception parlor; al the
right, D ean Thomas's office :rnd studio, with other
s tudios.
A wide stairway will lead to the second floor,
which is to be devoted to the ar t dep artment. There
will be class rooms, arl rooms, an office for Dr.
Linnemann, lockers for storage of a1·t matcdals, a
small library for art students, and a large art classroom to the righl, which will be of timbered construct ion and well lighted.
Dr. Stumberg, who is s upervis ing the structure
as it rises, is of the opinion that this will be lhe most
beau tiful building on the campus, from the artistic
and architcctu·ral standpoint.
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